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A II (ATT Dimocnt. The official vote
for Congrcmmon in Minnesota- shows
a Kadlcul majority of 6,504, agalnM.

20,694. for lirant. Tho Democrats gain
ono Congroestnun.

Pearson Crawford and Wahiiilou
tieasoy, sent to the penitentiary from

Lycoming tonnty In 1872 for malicioos

burning in Muucy, have beou pardoned
by the Governor. ,,

"A HMitn without a head" ! what tha Loali- -
Ma trleiapbnnt Deaioo-ma-

of Waal aaa beoone oltbt aoppet-hoa- d

II need lo heva f AMtcnl Ktcknng.

Why it has been put on the shoulders
of tho lata Jacoliui party.

J Hi ,ttWg

CliaRkd. The trial of Rev. John
8. Glendenning, bcforo the Jersey City
Presbytery, on charges of immoral
conduct, resulted in bis acquittal. His
victim was dead, anyhow. Like the
Credit Mobilier Congressmen tho peo-

ple are requested to pronouce him In

nocent. .
' u " :

Th Catsr. The ronders of tho
New York Sun, throughout this sec
tion of the State, are very much in
censed at the course pursued by that
journal in the Senator question.
Chauncey Black, a Son of Judge Black
is one of the editors of the Fun. Do
you see bow one Son works in tho in
terest of another. ,..

An i ndex. The prison at Montgora
cry the Btato Capitol of Alabama, con-

tained one hundred and twelve pris
oners on the 1st day of December, four
of whom are white and tho balance
are "colored brethren." That looks
vory Senator John Scott
should send in another report of this
particular outrage, and demand the
passage of the Civil Rights Hill, with
out delay, i ,

III Knows. United States Senator
John Scott left home on Thursday last.
for Washington, toiassume bis Sena
torial duties. On his arrival at the
National Capital he was questioned by
his associates as to who would be elected
to the Senate from Pennsylvania. The
Senator replied that his successor would
undoubtedly be lion. Win, A. Wallace.
This is a little nigher the mark than
tho Senator's Klu-KIn- report, made
several years ago. ",

Not Here. An eastern exchange
wants to know whether anybody bos
seen "Civil RighU Bill," since the 3d ot
Novomber. Ben. Butler, Harry White,
and that class of public benelhcton,
are looking for him. They want Bill

to help thorn out ot B little difficulty
they have gotten themselves into by
attending too much to William's busi
ncss, Instead of that of their constitn
enta. If tho said Bill has escaped to
some foreign shore, these "Christian
Statesmen" will become oxtinot

Good. Th following sensible sug
gestion actually come from the Phila
delphia Prut. " )

"Om of tho Ibinga whiek Congree. oogbt to
undo si tho oomlnf .anion hi what If popalarly
knows no too gag law. fbat aat, wbatarar aia
hare boaa tba taleatioa of ita author, and wbat-
arar la ita aeope, baa been interpreted ai an at-

tempt to atlfla free'diaeol.loB kr tba nrart and to
pani.k eerUrB nditora. Ai aueb It baa as right
to a plaaa la Ike itMota-hook-a of tba nation. It
waa paaied bj a Repnblloaa Coogreia nnd it oogbt
to bo repealed by ana."

That Is a good start, but there are
scores of other acta on our statute books
just as infamous as the one indicated.
Why not obliterate them all, before
you leave T '' '"i"

BBAss.-Th- e Timet man got off the
following In bla tnat Issue i' ' '

"We demand a laward of 8&0O.0O for tba
bank robbern."

Thoro, wont that mako tho Slierifl
and Commissioners quuke in their
boots! i Drisbiu. has been trying to
prove for some timo that the stock-

holders of the Cfirwonavillebank owned
Braincrd and his press. Tho above
extract is almost oonclusive proof that
he Is mistaken, and that tho aforesaid
owns the bank. If he docs own tho
concern he should not be so snucy, but
mako application in person to the
Sheriff and Commissioners. l.A man
who does not pay over forty-seve- and
half cent per year into the county
Treasury, should bo more moderate in
his demands when ho socks succor.

i - j
The Radical Seat. Ail the origi-

nal thirteen States of Alio .Union, but
two, have gone Demoorntio this year
and now have Democratic governors.
The exception aro Rhode Island and
South Carolina.' la the first poor
man is refused the right to vote, anil
in the latter the government is ran hy
carpet-bagge- In the name of a negro
majority that can neither read, nor
write.,. Where the poor white voter
is disfranchised, and tho white carpet-
bagger has an "abiding- - homo,"-- and
"ignoranoo, Is bliss" among "do cnllcd
folksj' tbcro Radicals hold supremo
sway. The seat of Radical strength is
therefore iniquity and ignoranoe. t, Not
much for men to boast about wbo aver
that their "principles come from God"
and aro always controlled by", grand
moral itfeaa."., j ,..

I JUlli.. Ll ..A- -.

"HAKAil."f-,Th- o editor of that
stately organ,the Bellefonte Republican,
goes lor ns this way T. T T .

"If tba TCloarleld "if.t!.." w.rnjd .hange
It. Baae, If woald oblige the Republican part'.
Nat ana Jndal eepoated tin Baae of Hla wbaai
ba betrayed.'' .,. ., , . .. , ,.

The editor insinuate wickedly, but
then- - we hro not gnfltr. The Rkptb-
moan' was In existence lonn bcforo a
lot of, anti-Kno- Nothing Whigs
sembled in I'lttslmrgb, in 1855, and
founded: the Ropablioan party, If
anyborrr (jas Keen' tryrniC to imitate
Judas, It's; yottrsetr, young, man. We
were born, long ' bedre your robbing,
blackmailing, murderous erew liad an
oxiBtenes, and we expeot to lire kwt
aner the KcrmDIican liarty h dead
Therefore, we do lioT propose to atust
onrsoif to. your tutnionvry arrauiro.
monts, and we strangly rurieot that tf
mere is a Jmlas in the camp, M rloes
not visit this office, noV wottld WoUvo
"cb. of, Savior, (f Wo had! nothing

"BaUerAOo.- .! . ,.( , U '

ttAKlMIUBO AXD lAXCASTJClt.
The Lancaster Intelliijrnivr ami t he

liuiTiubnrg JLfrmiry can have no
with ns npnn tho Sennturitil ques- -

Iron becunso wo eaniwt ohhihhh tlieiij
tactics. Wo bowtvof Ayill condiiite )('

dvocato to tho hwof jour nUlily tho
claims of Mr. Wallace fur tiSat )oi- -

tion, but wo will never libel tlier titn- -

:naaii4 who may aspire to tuu suinu
position. As a Democrat wo aro pro-

hibited from electioneering iu that way
aud cannot therefore compcto with
editors who waxto their talents in ridi
culing and abusing Democrutio cumu

lates for office. What littlo talent wo

ptoses! WO propose Vr uso In tho inter
cut of our caudiduto, and from this wo

cannot 'be intlmldntorJM ore, did we
assume a Slate interest in this question,
and had we been a resident of either
of tho Democratic cities of Ilurrisburg
or Lancaster, we would huvo asiitcd
onf friends in sending Democrat to
the Legislature, Instead of the tvo
ring" candidates who will claim Boats

from these cities. : There is not much
Democracy in such work an that. Loss
orass and more Democracy, is what is

necdud In the cities indicated. Tho
course of these two journals, in our
estimation, is not only an outrage upon
Mr. Wallace, but npon the whole party,
nnd if followed by any number, would
run into political blackguardism. Wo
may have been badly educated upon
this point, "away off in tbo woods,"
bnt we will rik our course before a
jury of twelvcsound Democrats. If the
abuse of a candidate is becoming in a
gentleman and a Democrat, wo are very
much mistaken, and this seems to be
the whole stock in trado belonging to
tho Heroin foundlings. Tho editor of
tba Iitfdliimcer still inanifusts some
self rospect, but he exhibits mtlicr
much seal for tho kind of members bis
locality sends to Hurrishurg. There
are a few things right about homo
which need some regulation, aud it
would be well to spend some talent in
that direction, before assuming Htotc

proportion!.

' Congress This body met in Wash
ington on Monday, and tho President's
Message was transmitted to both
Houses, and will bo found accompany
ing this issuo of tho Rr.li'm.icAN, and
in the shnpe of nn extra. Read it.

: Tho Senate was culled 'to order at
10 a. m. and the President's Message
was delivered at 1:35 P. M. In the
House only 238, out of tho 301 mem-

bers answered to their names. Four
new members, Messrs. Schell and Chit
tendon, of Now York ; Carpenter, ot
South Carolina, aud Finek, of Ohio,
came forward nnd had tho onth ad
ministered to them by the speaker and
took tlieir seaU as members of the
house.

Tho first bill introduced was ono to
rcpoal the Poland-ga- law, by Mr.
Phelps, of New Jorscy, who was de
feated by i Votes: at the reount elec
tion, and then wrote a letter to bis
competitor congratulating him on liis
success.

i After tho reading of tho President's
Massage, Mr. Phelps, of New Jersey,
gave: notice that he would next Mon--
dny, if ho got the floor, move to sus-

pend tho rules and pass tho bill which
ho sought to introduce aud pass
to repeal tho proes gag law. (

The house than, at three o'clock, ad
joumed ' -- ,

it. Pobsible. The Washington
Capital makes tho followin g allegations
rottjiecting rrosmimt tirant:

'Tha Preeldent aailited In a arlrata box at
Tool'e perforaiaBea laat Thvreday alght, and the
opinion prevailed amang tba dUlateraeted of (tba
oraoaaira aain laac, jufiging iroai appeareaoee,
ba would not be troul,lud with the third tern.
Ilia Eifelletiay, we are pained ta write, la Bot In
tba bait af health t and, althuBi h paeeaaelng nn
Irae flouelituuoB, u aot mora otrenil of blmeair
ha wiu net ba about maoa longer to trouble tba
poniicanf. ui lata wa learn inai ne nai oaes ax
treraly aaralaaa af hie health" i .ui .1, . ; I

' This means in plain language that
the President was ennsptononsly drunk
at the theater, and has of late been
frequently seen in that condition, and
wo dare say it is true. Hut the idea1
that his health is untlerniirttd by such
practices is mistaken: Ho is a man of
extraordinary strength and cnduraiico,
and although he is iu dungcr of becom
ing a continued drunkard again, as bo
was when he was obliged to resign
from the army iu California in 1B54
there is no probability Unit hit lifo will
bo suriously abbreviated by that causa
Such is the quality of his nervous sys-
tem that be can get drunk pretty olton
and come fresher out of it than any
other man ; and so it will probably be
totneenU.-r.iV- ., x. Siui. ... j ,

Is is possible that this is a correct
statement in relation to tho social con
dition of "tho government" of this
groat nation ? Is it possible llutt Gen
Grant is a confirmed drunkard, of .tho
vcrykmesttvpeattbat? Whoknows?

i MO.SBY ANI GRANT.' '

It ' seems that the "rebel guerrilla'
has gotten 'aK, complete a Urn of the
White House as he bad of tie Bull Run
region and tho Shenandoah valley,
during tbo lato unpleasantness. ' A
Washington dispatch say! ":l

.
' '

"Colonel Moeb and other Vlrginlane elilta'd
WaehiBgtoB laat Saturday for tht pnrpnea of
aaenriag pardoa far T. T. Broeha, formerly

Vreeidontnf the i'urt NaUonal Bank of Petenbwrg
bee juet been oonrieted of

and Bihar vfolanont of the national hank-
ing law. Mr. Hraoka' frteade brought with than
apeuuon eignetf Bg tne eaura Jury, tha United
Atataa diatriat Attorney, and ananr prominent
eiUaena of Patartbarg, raaoanaending n parden.
nut tna rraaioaK, Boat BaBBuluiloa wlta the
Atloraay Mineral declined I grant U. Tba
aataunt enbaaeeled by air. Brooki war Bore than
eavaa bnndred rboueand dollar, and InenKed tbe
raia of both tb MM National and ta Uonb-oBt- l'

NaUoaal Hasaa (, I'alambarg. i ,

' Well, i wbjh,iUould juiy eno auffer
after ttoaling that enonntms nam of
money.:; Never mind. Brooks1 has
money ontjtigh' solnowhoro to buy his
Way out of the. penitentiary. Mark
what wo any. Grant will declare a
perfoct Jubilee on or about the 4th of
March, 187B. ""J "" '. '' '"

,,, . '.. Ho,.f,
Tux Hons Tltixr Sain. The llnil-ic-

organs havo had a Rival timo the
past wock celebrating tho hanging of
"tMsawattomto Urown" "whose soul has
been ' marrhing on." It Is a pity that
just at tho timo bo is fullj proclaiiried
a saint, bis brethren aro all sent adrift
by the people and too, whostill weep
for the Irallowe saint are lookod upon
as tio better than ho Wns. When march.'
ing up tho bill southwest of CluirUw-tow-

in Virginia, to make his way- -
well wo will not' say wharc, bat be
went by way of a rope's end. Few
snlnt ever ,lcft ttthB MTnO routo.
Tho Presi ooHtouiics. ,and weii tliis
way, rer ita dear doparted St. John t

"Flftoea Toaae t J--h- ti
beared at Cbarleuewn, Vlrgiala, and all eealbaa bans marching an arar elnoa. Aa aataaelaUa aM b Bern and wrartty new, the old Bube aeoMdad BBB MM aaetat wall ban ramrkad

Ilk Lord BaaoU "My aaaaa Bad aieaiary 1 hmnto loreira aatione anil fat m ewn
mRsr aoaia Uae he pawed btbt." Jaha Brrwa.
tha iaoandiarr. aha Bien I av. 1 l.femnM Jeea Brawn Ike ChrUUan, the bare,' and
tha martyr af freedom, tk, ,,rd m fH,bei,
flwa ranonltia Iti nlata. " T

A JtJil'OHM.
The lliintiugilon Journal sitys :

"tl glrea ue pleaeiire to elata that our worthy
leKow towaoinau, n. l . urown, Kinj , hoe lately
neea apuuintad a Hpeffial Agent of tbo Trraiury
DGiiartiuvnt of the t'uitaJ hlaloa, nud will villi
aiitteieiuiaaeome of ihaiirlni-ran- l r'naton Uoueu
niutniakeraport to tha DcpirtaieBl. ne to ,llieir
aouswion SBI maBagi-ajent- wtU aiigxeltlona
aa may praaiala tbair afloleuey nl rmiuna ex-- ,

lt baa aonMaBoett with aba CsitomEenaaa, at alliuiara and will Brululilj villi ellicr
polata from timolo tiina luriug the winter, lliai
dnliea will raqum nlm to ba alicn( from home
B portion of the time, but the legal bmineee of
tlie nrm will reoelva ilue allantlon at tha hand
of Julia M. Uailey, Uu., hie partuar."

Well, well. What a wonderful in-

form tuny now be looked for in Custom
House nti'uirs. Brown, from the top
of tho Alleghenies, who probably never
saw the inside- of a Custom House, to
look up the frauds practiced therein I

To ouuiulutai the shaiu, lut Ui'owujmuiU

off to South Carolina for a "field band"
and put him in his law office at Hunt-
ingdon to ascertain whether Pnrdon's
Digest could not ho improved, or our
now Constitution ho amended so that
blockheads and ignoramuses might

versed in these documents, and
report, ' ' '

."" ;
Kow, if John Seott really' wanted

Brown to have a "swig", out of tho
United States Treasury, before he loft
Washington, why did ho not got hi
some negro bureau appointment, or
havo him mudu secrotary to a Kliv- -

Klux committee, so that ho- could re
port, 4o? It looks vory much
though this movement wits exclusively
in Brown's interest, and not in that of
the Government! ,..

Who knows but that Scott may in-

tend Brown for a Commodore and
havo his namo sent Into "tho govern-

ment" for that Hsltlon before leaving
tho Capitol, on tbo 4tb of March noxt.
After that it will bo, i

SrolT ft liBOWNr ' i :.::--

'
t

Broken Down Politicians,
' Iliiiitingilon, Pennsylvania.

if UYIXG A yi SEL L ixarvBLic
, OFFICES. ,r , ,

We learn from a Republican nows-npe- r

of Calais, Maine, that a case has
arisen there which is likely to try the
tndeieiidenco of our new PoHtiiiaster-Gonera- l.

It is one of tho numerous
instances of corrupt burguin ami sale
of public offices by members of Con-

gress and their political agents wliich
havo rendered the present Administra-
tion so disreputably notorious.

Here is a post office worth some f
a year, and, liko all such offices,

it is substantially in the gill of tho
member of Congress who represents
the district. The present occupant of
tins post onice, --Mr. lltvight 11. liur-nar-

seems to have held it lor some time.
It now turns out that he purchased his
Inst appointment from Mr, William T.
Kinu, ono of Representative Hale's
active lieutenants, lor the sum of $3U0,
ensh down, and un annuity of fltOO a
year to this thrifty agent's brother-iu-ut-

; and it is alleged that these terms
havo been i'ultllled, ,

A new appointment is now about to
lie inaile, and It is stated that Jung,
this (500 man, is to receive tho office
outrighton Mr. Hide's recommendation.
This has brought to light tho foregoing
facts, to which it seems Mr. Jewell's
attention is now called, with a viow of
ascertaining whether he countenances
such scandalous irallickiiig in puouc
offices for political and personal pur-
poses. ,(

The transaction is one of a' doss
which has prevaded and still prevades
every branch of tha public service
throughout the country, of every de-

gree of magnitude, till tho whole civil
service is honey combed with rascality
and corruiition. It la only now and
then that the facts of individual cases
sea the light, lending a fcrt of dark
lantern. view of what is still behind the
scones. 1 f tho veil could bo lifted, if
want is hidden could bo fully exposed,
we should not bavo to wait long for
suob a political revolution as this coun-
try or any other hat hardly over ex-

perienced.
We cannot permit ourselves to have

any doubt alsnit Mr. Jowell's. action
in the present case. But wo bono tho
exiosuro will operate in other roses
where the proot is not so plain. e
rocollcet, for instance, that Mr. Halo,
under Mr. Blaine's tuition, endeavored
to take the lead in condemning tho
Credit Mobilier and Salary Grills these
two statesmen having luckily kept out
of these scrapes. . J)ut notwithstanding
this indignant virtue, hero seems to lie
a batch of Mr. Rule's own private
dirty linen. We recall the fact also
that Mr. Hale was charged with mak-
ing the most corrupt canvass over
known in Maine at a time which near-l-

coincides with the leadino' fiicin now
divulged in regard to tho Calais Post
Office. The charges made would seem
to warrant still further investigation,
and we adviso the C'dnn Timet, the
Republican journal from which wo de-

rive our intiirmatioa to undortuko it
Did the WiOO which Postmaster Bar
nard paid down for his office to Mr.
Halo's lieutenant real I v go into Mr.
Kings pocket, or Into Air. Hale s cor-
ruption fund? And has tho 1300 a
yeur since paid over to King out of
Undo Ham's revenue gono tho same
way, or is tho wltolo operation a plain
buying and selling of public oflioes for
individual gain, with a representative
in Congress as nn accomplice? AVto
York .Sua. , o,,-,-

Jl'tiui (7ma- -

WnimtfA In alluding to the demise of
this jurist says: Jlon. John At. Head,

Justice of this Statu, died at
his rosidonco in this oity on tho 20lh
of November Inst . J ai'go Read was
well known In this State, . I n early
manhood ho was a Federalist, then lie
became, a Democratf anil he died a
Radical, Of great acquirement in bis
profession, of an active mind, of tho
most unbending prejudices, ot admit-
ted pornonal honesty, as a lawyer and
a citixen, ho was entitled
to the rospoct of the people of this
Stato. But wo dueulv routrot to sav
that as a politician and a judgo bo was
so much devoted to the caroa winch
excito impulses, that bis views were
not iiutingod with a political coloring.
But he baa gone to rest, and as it has
boon aecopted as a golden: rule that
nothing but good should bo said of the
dead, we join our rogi'ota with otbvrs
at the lose to the State,.; ,,

A ClUf at Baoiutn Bxav iiKH. The
rlbakore bad a convention iu Now York
the other day, and one of the elder, in
an address said i "How cau tho poor
get the gospel free in a church where
the pastor gets a salary of twenty
thousand a year, and tho powa rout
for enough to make it a good specula-
tion ?" Further on be said, "In tho re-
bellion timo a pastor (Beochcr), said,
'Thank God, I never belonged to a
peaco soeioly.', 1 was not aitorward
snrjirised to hear bun named in

mith animal indulgences of a
orlminol nature," Tlial "shakor" should
he railed bcforo II. 11. Clutiliu and bis
eomiuiUoe and nroiiouneod insane. .,
h -r- - ,

- Til a P. M. Doxs It. An exchango
remarks : Pauso, rash yuutlk if you are
in the habit of removing tary postage
atamplrorn your sweet heart's letter
and pressing the under side of tbe
stamp to your lips antler the raptur-
ous delusion that tbe honied labials
gave it adhesion to tbe enrotope oh,
fMe, for Williama of the Norriritown
HmiU detected at tha Post Office the
other morning his tally Jove's cemeb-wta- n

applying tho stamp ,to the bast
letter she scut hinw. kit) pairiniies for-
ever another of lore's Vonrir rlrvmma f

Amfcr Jfnn. ' .

AA'IIVS 1TKMS.
Horatio Seymour and Rimcoo

Coiikling are bintbers-in-law- .

Geo. I.ubur, ngod 113 yeui-s-
, tlied

lit Hlroudaburg, l'upn t lie Jill huf laxt
month. U I . U

-- Miring thriinodth ni Niivcniber,
54,Din wore cfmitHl at tire Pbilmlel- -

pliiu Mint 1 ' h
The'ialo'Vx'hicf Justice1 Read

was tho oldest Past Grand Master of
tho Masonic order iu this State.

Tho legislature of this State will
convene on tho 6th of January and. a
United Whites Senator will be elected
on tho lOlh.

A panel of one, thousand pot it ju,
nirs was fonths
suit, which commenced at Bimiklyn,
N YaamUraiyT'leaalit 4tna.

liirum Smith ws extotrtod oti tho
gallows nt Wutertown, N. J., nn Fri-

day lust, for complicity in a murder.
He dial proftsing bis innocence..- '
' In Illinois overy pnssehpir car Is

uy law, compciien V iMiiiiriusiieu nun
a woodman's ate, a rdodirfl hammer, a
hand saw ami two leal hum buckets.

Tho lihul suit of John Kelly vs.
Mayor llavouwyer, was on triul in

Court when bis sudden death was an
nounced, and tbe enso came to a tur- -

lninnliou. i

A large catei'pilhii' Is destroying
tho pine forests nt r inland, in one
lucidity 0,000 acres of woods have
boon entirely mined, tho Insects strip--

plug on tiro lunvos nnd hark.

In the second trot between r ul- -

lerton and Occident, which took place
at San f rancisco, on Mttunlny a week.
t ullerton was beaten in i.l'.l, Z --'S and
2 20J. He was the favorite before tho
ruco. ....

(Chicago is in for an immense bog
trade this year. The receipts ono nay
Inst week wore 46,420 fiend, or nearly
1,0110 In excess of any previous dny s
record in the history ot tho city.

Delaware is lieculinr at all times.
This vcar alto has a full legislature
thirty men with not a lawyer among
tha number. Ihcro nro tanners.
and merchants, and philosophers, but
not a member ot tho legal prolession,

Alderman Vnnoo, presiding officer
or the. Hoard ot Aldermen, ot At
lork city, on the death ot Mayor
llaveineyer, took tho oathot ottlooand
is acting ilayor until Mr. rtlcknam,
the newly elect officer takes his posi-
tion on tfio 1st of January next

Missouri Coleman, aged 14,

treated tho Coleman family near Berk-
ley's Mills, Somerset county, to veni
son a short timo ago. It wus a throe
nronired buck and had been run down
by the hounds nnd hnnters of tho
neighborhood, anil with a club and
a small dog she made the capture.

A tire broke out at Kurns city, in
the Butler county oil district, at uoon
Tuesday of last week, and destroyed

s of the town, i Seventy-liv- e

buildingi were destroyed, including
two hotels and tho postofllea. The loss
is ono hundred thousand dollars.
Mourners from 1,'arkers assisted in
fighting tho flames, , There was but
lit tie insurance on tho property burned.

The King of the Sandwich Isl
ands has set loot on American soil, and
hns been received in Son Francisco
with great enthusiasm. The party
will remain thcro fbr a few dnys,whcn
they will proceed to Washington, af
ter which they liitebi!""to visit the
principal eastern cities. " Tho King
safe ho is merely on a visit to the
President, and will tuko no part in tbo
negotiation of, the, reciprocity treaty

Edward H. Stokes, though lost to
sight is not wholly forgotten, in a
recent attempt to got a library for the
prisoners at Auburn, Htokes oontrib-ato- d

VoOO, Mrs. Htokea is ono of the
most showy women on the street
Her husband is legally dead and the
Courts have given bar a formal re
lease' She does not ait weeping at
homo, but enjoys lite with the mem-ost- .

She attracts much- attention by
her fine tasto and showy dross.

' -- Thoro is a chance that Win. M.
Tweed may escnno adoonata banish
ment through tho stupidity of Judge
Davis who sentenced bim. Ho was
convicted on ono indictment and son
toncod On twelve separate indictments.
Having served tho term of the first
sentebto, On year, ho now demands
release on a writ or halieas eorput sued
out by bis attorneys. He also dispntos
the jurisdiction ot the court which
tried liim. Both questions will soon
I ' " '
rv m I tie-,-

j , .

"lions. Edward M. Paxson and W.
J. Woodward, tho two, Judges eloct
in this State of tho Supremo Court for
tho term of twonty-on- yours from the
first Monday of January noxt, met iu
the city of Reading, on the 23d ult,
to cast lots for "priority of commis
sion, in accordance wile the provi
sion of thu seventeenth sectioa of Ar
ticle five of tho Constitution. Tb
prize was won by Judge Paxson, wbo
will thus be Chief Justice of Pennsyl-
vania for tho last seven, years of bis
term, unless his placo, should bocome
vacant by death or resignation.

A disease fur more futal than the
onUootio. which raged so fearfully and
with such disastrous results among
horses, has broken out in portions of
Uhio. At Akron over seventy horn
are nfTeeted and about twenty-fiv- e or
thirty have iHtwl trom it - The Jutcon
of tiro above named placed says that
among tho symptoms of 'tbe disease
a atnggurlng trait and loss ol appetite
seem to be the most prominent and
prevalent, accompanied with a violont
congh and lever. exam-
inations havo shown that the lungs
wore particularly affeetel, these being
iilaon; and rotteK" " ' '

Kbgino OSn.otf the .'Pennsylvania
railroad lell Trenton, IS. J, Wednes-
day morning, for Amboy, with a train
of 140 loaded coal cara, undoubtedly
the largest tliat ovor passed Over this
road. D53 is thobeaviast locomotive in
use by this corporation, its weight be-

ing 8H.000 pounds,- Tki.cyli nders are
twenty-fiiu- r by thirty inches and look
like hogsheads. Them are right driv-- i
lug wheels, each sufijioi-tin- live tons
weight Tho traiu was over d

of a mile long, and its total weight
exclusive, uf Niiuine and oabooso, al
lnwiieg- iiiilOt tons to car., with ita
freight amounted Ui l,ii0Q tons, or 3,- -
520,000 potai'ls,., .,,,.., d .,:..; ,

Governor Allen's raoasage to the
Ubio'logislatUre, Which' asMmblwl tin
Tuesday the 2d iiurt,, an adjourned
session, is vory brief and confined to
Stuto nfl'airn. ,1 The funded debt of tbe
StaW M 7,KM.lte.!iO, : Ho recom-
mends railroad legislation that will
protect the rights of tho people and
the rightal of the companies against
mutual cnrmsrhinenls. A reduction
of SUB) tnxatios is earnestly recom-
mended, and the rasidng down of the
sularkia nf county otfleials. - The Gov
ernor make no rccommentlalion as
to tha liouiwe aywtmi, which is likely
to bo a promrnant ti.plo of ilisrnssirrrr
in th tegialatirr; ui . r....;

Tht PMIademhla Prtui contm- -

iliola rbe'stor"vf)ril4T tiiiMIhIiM In re
gard lo the sale or trfW!. the
iiniiiigrmmT ami pmpeHV of that

lauusnnienf. " H aarsj Ko sale ot. 71 , V .
utw ttw nan neen manoj nor Is anyMid.J.U mi. . J

i ncre win ne trans-ft- r
of tho ranet on the flrsl- - ot Jan..

ary next, 1iH remains now. as It nf.
ways has heen, in the nolo pmprietor-ki- ji

rtf Hori. n W. Forney There
will tliOfHlilnrle ehnnr
of the PrtM wl h thctiewvem-"- - tL
joko, howrtr on Frtrney Is, that he
did sell bis paper and anorwards.when
Cameron ' gor tfttr ' him,' he barked

imr down;' ""' " ...

ASSOCIATED PRtSS LETTER.
Piiii.Atixi.PiiiA, Deo. 7, 1874.

Ot STATE llOXJk MQtlAHK.

It is said that whiletbe patriot aires
were pledging Urea ard aatired honor
lo treedoma cause, in Independence
nun, a conclave nt Htout men with
bravo hearts, waited is Independence
Square, tbe arrival of "Liberty's Mes-

senger, who all aglow with tho ardor
of tho hour, came forth, and to tho
applauding patriot crowd read tho
groat 'chart, ore yet the names were
dry." It is also said that this square,
made sacred by ieh scones, is soon
to have u National Monument erected
in the centre of it, contnioinorative of
tho thirteen original Slates, and, prob- -

hlily, reprnsentittiro of all tho, Hiatus
in the li moil.' A number or our most
prominent gentlemen, with George W.
Child, James U Clarhnrn, A. K. Bo
ne, John Welsh, Ai J. Jmixol, J.

Fell, John Gibson, and others,
have applied for an Act incorporating
tho National Monumental Association,
tbe object being to erect an appropri-
ate monument m Idepondenco Square;
tho money to be raised by one dollar
contributions from every man, woman
aud child in thu nation, who desires to
so contribute ; the articles of Incorpo-
ration limiting the subscription to that
sum. ' I expect to see this monument
unveiled July 4th, 1870. President
Grant has paid his dollar, and

Wilson Ins dono the same.
' ' TIIK CRNTKNNIAL.
' Tho Interest iu the Centonuiul is

steadily on tho increase, all sections of
tbo country uniting in most friendly
rivalry to do their part towards muk- -

ingthu International Kxhibition of
1870, a porfect sgvt-iSf-

. During the
past few days meetings have been held
in Bridireton. Now Jersey. Norwich.
Conn., and others are arranged to come
ntr at 1'itlsburgh and Chester, in this
State, Trenton, N. J., Boston and New
York. Popular feeling has seldom
displayed itself moro earnestly than
in thu town of Bridgeton, where over
six thousand nooule withered Uiirether
to listen to the eloquent addresses of
tiovornor t'arker and 1 homas 11. Dud-
ley, of Now Jersey, and Gov. Bigler,
of the Centennial Committee. The
patriotic fervor shone forth as thu
speakers touched upon tho manly
deeds of our forefathers, through
whoso exertions we are now in a fit
position to celebrate the great anni
versary. This interest, I am happy to
state, is resulting iu most autialuotory
subscriptions, Bridgeton alone sending
in $3,000 as her quota to tha Centen-
nial fund. As it may occur to many
of my readers, that it would be well
to orgnmxo some means ot raising
funds lo aid thu Centennial, I would
suggest thu "Tea Party" as u capital
plan, and in tho hands of tho ladies,
can ho made a gittat success, all funds
so raised to be invested ui Centennial
Stock, tho proceeds of which, when
received, cau bo divided aiming differ-
ent charities in the city or town, thus
doing good in said direction. The
Centennial Medals are now ready and
ooinji rapidly disposed of. J ho de-

sign is vory satisfactory, and tbe larg-
er modal is a very fine specimon of
art. i base medals are sent out by tho
Hurcau of Revenue, at tho following

ririces, by mail : Largo gilt, f5 ; large
i'i ; small silver, $3. Letters

addressed to the Bureau of Revenue
always receive imincdiato attention.

The (iovonnnen of Canada has writ-
ten to tho Director General of tho Kx
hibition asking how much spaco will
be allowed that country in the Exhi-
bition, as Canada desires to present a
convolute exhibit of her arta aud indus
tries.. The. General Director replies
that "Canada can have all the space
sho may require." t

Norwich, Conn., in order not to bo
behind Canada, has written to Gov.
Bigler to conio "down Kast" and start
tho Centennial bull rolling in that
Statu, and Gov. Bigler has gone there,
aud on Wednesdays night lost gave the
people of that thriving, and industrious
uiamilacttinng place, such a plain state-
ment of facts, and so clearly sot forth
their duty to the matter, that I ap-

prehend that from this time forth the
most active exertions will be mado by
the manufacturers upon tho banks of
lite Connecticut, the Jlousatonic, and
the Thames, to got up an exhibit of
machinery that will excel that placed
upon exhibition by tbe manufacturers
upon the Thames, in England, or
which comes from Mancbeeter, Liver
pool or Sheffield.
!, The extensive cotton ami woolen
mills UKn tho banks of tho Delaware

find Schuylkill, and which line tho
of Darby, Chester and other

crocks, flowing into these rivers, aro
run uy men oi pmgrviwive npint, wuo
will tuko advantage of the opportuni
ties bore presented, to place in their
manufactories tho machinery best
adapted to their purpose. Tho manu
fkctiirers of cotton and woolen goods,
Iu tbiB city alono, tnmish a neb Held
for the inventor of machinery that
will best nromoto their interests.

Since my last letter waa writlon.thii
death ot Jlon. John M. Jteed has tuk
on place. Ho was born and
teems to bavo taken to politic quite
early, as ho waa elected to city coun-
cils by tho Democrats, in 1822. and
soon after sent to tho legislature; soon
after ho was chosen City Solicitor,thon
U. 8. District Attorney, hy President
Van Duron, thou Attoruey General ofi

ronnayivama by Uov. Slmnk. u is
uamo was sent to tbo Senate by Presi
dent Tyler, Tor Associate Justice ot
Ui Supreme Court of tbo United
States, but tbo Senate failed to con-Ar-

Attar that be wont over to the
Republicans, and in lH6ti was elected
Associato Justice of the Supreme
Court of this State. His term expired
a year ago. Judge Read was tho
uranditon of UoorhTo Read, ono of the
signers of the Declaration of Indopon,
denre . , , i.
,, Tha Secretary of tho Safeguard Fire

Insurance Company, of this city, was
arreritod and put under 110,000 bail
upon tho charge of conspiring to man- -

ulaiiure and issue bogus bonds ol thu
United States, and of railroad compan-
ies. This is the company which I said
in my letter of October od, was xife to
ijtin( against insuring in.

J be steamship Aoderlaud,. in her
lost trip, brought as passeiigors, 242
Mojinoiiitoa, from Miehalin, Russia.
They, aro all blood relations, 83 of tliein
being aamed Schmidt, 80 , named
llkvnuev and tho balance scattering.
The emigrants wore forwarded to Safe
llarlior, Lancaster county, sudor the
care of the Mennonito Aid Executive
CoitiruiUoe, ,. They .will remain there
for the wintor, and early in the spring
will "go west," and settle upon a loca-

tion that a committee will this wintor
determine niion. About Old) more are
oxpooted bet .re January 1st, 1875, and
tints tiva Smith family, with it varia-
tion of Schmidt, Hmild, otc, is to
mmtintt out west.

The last surviving servant who
blacked boots lira the Father of bis
Country, having gone to that bourne
where bout-blac- are unknown, the
aged compositor, w ho In hi youth set

for an obituary notio of
Washington, ha now brwan to "stop
uown ana out. . ji is wonutinui now
many mitih printers there are, and how
ntpidry they "twineth," right bore in
thi eitv.- - Thev fitr outnumber the
nkl , ... ,,. )

M COViniietl (!.
' !h tlirison, at Pittsburgh, h an old

man awaiting .(rial, charged with pass-
ing crmtttoTfeit nsMcv ; hi name Is

Swl, and lie Say hepTrrl?v 12,000
to domclMtdy eonnecttxl wltlTl(tilJecret
service neliaff, ment nf... the nanvarnm
m bruef to illow' lim lo continue
'shovltfj the (jntwr." '! '" '''
' Imfnunrty Ironi arrest was promised
this tfwvW old ftllow If h would "irlve
away" the parties who bad the plate
from whlck ha cnnnterA-i- t money was

printed. To escH) justice, Sweet put
the secret service iiion tho track of
tho parties with tho counterfeit plutes,
In fuel toil tbcm ta tho liar; but under
tho mysterious distribution of immuta-
ble justice, as disjionaed by tlisii-p-- t

service tleteetivvj. Sweet finds biin' If
awaiting triul, with tbe door nf tha

otet toavelcomo bku, un j
liis principles, who furnished him the
money, covered in their wWk of crime
by that justice that is said to bo blind,
and which certainly is when the coun-
terfeiter is able to "come down" to the
tune nf ten thousand dollars.

One thing 1 havo noticed iu connec-
tion with this soil of justice, and that
is it is generally very clear-sighte-

until tho greenbacks are seen, the
blinding effects of which art) immediate,
for nothing or nobody is "seen" alter
that but the detective,

Tho death of M r. Citttcll, wife oljM.nui;vu nmjurity hits lucrcased by
took iilaceCtttteli, during

the week, at Merchantville, New Jer
sey. She was an estimable lady; and
hiirhlv rosiroctcd bv Phlladclnliiaiis for
her filieritlity and generous sets of1

personal kindness to the poorol our
city. '

John Miller, Chairman of the Dem-

ocrutio Committee, is (no modest a
gentleman to ask to he made chief
clerk ot tho llonse or Itttprosontntive
of this State, yet If tho honor is thrust
upon him ho will not only ruluso to
decline it, but will aocept It with grat-
itude, regarding it as full recompense
for the untie of the campaign just
closed. "Heou lilies are over ungrate-
ful," and a less deserving and less
modest man may All tho placo.

JAY COOKB CO. !'
In my lottor of June 27th iastl said

that tho 7 per cent, dividend declared
by tho trustee in the bankruptcy cose
of Jay Conko ic Co. would bo paid
hereafter ; that is, it will bo paid here
iu Philadelphia, after many legal ques-
tions have boon disposed of. It has
not yet been puid, and at the meeting
of creditors, held December 1st, that
dividend was revoked,

A Report of 00 pages, pamphlet
form, was submitted at this meeting,
which comproHsed, simply shows that
the indebtedness of the firm is

The available assets, includ-
ing cash in hand, may bo set down at
half a million dollars. Tho claims
against individual members of tile firm
amount to 2,KtNI,UIHI, which, niuler the
bankrupt act the individual assets
must be applied to tho payment of the
partnership debts. Tbo cash in hand
that ran bo applied to a payment of
dividend to general creditors, amounts
to f 19 1,9 15.04, and fbr tho payment of
individual debts to t ho members ot tho
Arm, is 1231,018.05. Just when a
dividend will bo paid is a conundrum I
give np, and yet It is duo to Jay Coolto
to say that he is not responsible at all
for this delay. Kvcrything long ago
passed trom his hands to the 1 rastov s.

Col. John W. Forney huving rovokod
tho salo of tho l'rest to Col. A. K.
McClure, it is now probable that the
Aye, a Domoerrtic daily, will be pu
chased liy .Met. lure. The Aije I a
member of the Associated Press, has a
fair share of advertising, and its n

ia not much behind that of
tho Pre. It is said that Met 'lure's
financial backers are Major John U.
James, of the firm of James, Kent,
Santoe t Co. and City Treasurer
YYidenor. It would bo difficult to find
more reliable or more cajieble business
men. That Philadelphia presents a
rich field fbr a first-clas- newspaixtr, is
evidenced by tho fact that Chicago has
throe daily naneirs TrthuM. 'fiiittx.
and Inter-Ocea- n each a large a the
Now York Tribune, and scarcely less
national in their influence, while this
city hasnodailyatlargcastho 'lribvne.

ATTORNEY GEXERAt WIL-
LIAMS A XD HIS LIARS. ;

The poor, miserable devil whom
Grant "keeps in" as hi Attorney Gen
eral, after having been kicked out of
the iiadical Senate of the United States,
with hi character in a "landeau,"
drawn by bono and driven by ser
vants bought out ol the people s money,
feels his pitiable plight '

In order that there may be some
creature in human form as "honnrublo"
as himself, he has in bis employ what
ho call Government "detectives."
They "are all hnnontblo business men.'
Ho uses them for the honorable hns!
ncss a spier) and informers in the
South, to find out the citixens who are
white Democrat, and then hns thorn
arrested, handcuffed, dragged hundreds
of miles from their homes, beaten, mal-
treated, and oppressed because they
are Democrats ana whito men.

Two of those fellows have lately
made a rejiort of their high and honor-abl- e

mission to the South. The lies
thoito fellows tell in their report are
Worthy of the greatest prniso for their
sublime audacity.

Tbe Radical negro party In Congress
should at once pass a hill to pay them
for extra services, owing to tbo great
benefits that have resulted at the late

in th South and North from
their efforts to manufacture "outrage"
to fire the .northern heart. . n

Bon Butler and his gang nf Congress-me-

would soon "sot up a ring" to pass
this bill if those fellows and their chief'
Williams, would make tho considera
tion largo enough "to pay."

We lsk with deep interest at the
measure to be advocated this Congress
by the "honorable members" who go
out or butinr at tbe end ot this session
The people are on the watch. Be
careful. I'hitadrtphia Commonwealth.

A. Pbesipxntiai. Visit Tho "gov
ernment ' paid a visit to Hultimoroone
day last week.' The Gazette of tho
city, alluding to the departure of the
1'rcsidontial party trom the botel.sav

"The President am, eared aomowhnt
nervous and a little excited as the
crowd, passed around, nnd, taking
Mr. Booth' arm, walked rapidly to-

ward tbo Camden street entrance. Ho
was attired in a plain suit of black,
which would scarcely be regarded as
lasbfonahlo after live present styles,
though there was nothing extraordi-
nary or peculiar about it 11 i lieexl
was covered with a black stove-pip- e

"tile" that had evidently seen eiane
service, ami ia his right hand h car
ried a walking (tick, which he nutdo
us ot clasping the ivory head firmly
and swinging the stick gontly In his
ungloved band. ' ilia taoe wa slightly
flushed, and hi whisker and hair
were elosslv eronndd, t Coutrarv to
hit usual custom, he did not appear
wiin a cigar in in moutit. lie aim
rcntly did not oxpent any greeting, as
ho never turned hit bead to notice the
crowd that pressed Ibrward, but be
trayed plainly hi anxiety to escape
from them, both by hi rapid walking
and disturbed manner. In response
to rongratnlationa from tho Mayor of
(lie town on his healthy appearance,
the President replied in tbe following
language "l tool very Well, sir. '

That was an oxovlleitt tpoeh. '

Woal.ni.r AsaAnntMXNT. The X
Y. Sun of the 1st Inst, auvrjt "The
vicissitude of life were strikingly Il-

lustrated in tliiseity yesterday. About
tho time that Mayor llaveineyer died
his nepliew was married to Mis Clara
Morria. Akiormon Vanro Was matte
Mayor before the lato incumbent
hotly was cold, and In the evening the
newly ' elected Mayor,: William Ji.

Wan flhtiirlaUnrwl nt a, ltt,t,t- -

at Dotmonioo'. ' ., ,

Having failed in hit negotiation for
th Preu, it ia said Col. MoClure will
now purchase tho lllmtnitM Aye, and
make it an independent daily, lbs fjrtt
nunihor of which will Rpwar on tho

ot January. , , r, ...

Thes7'ti,,n,''''1l'tnlicrj, of
Pittsburgh, fliwpcnneci pavmriit s n.,w

day since. l.ilV! it lea about 186.000

assets not Mated

THE DKEECTIOX OF THE
It LACES.

The New York Sun states that the
complete returns of the election in
Virginia ull'ord another illustration of
Uic truth that tht pulilitial rcvoliitioi
of' tliis year wits not produced to much
by l oiHTiilic gains as, l.'cpubli.-n-

uitses. jt.i t " j
? Jn that Stuto tbo main contest til
1872 u a on Congressmen. Then the
Conservative eunili. lutes received in
tho aggregate VI, 020 votes, ami the
Republicans 03,014, thus giving the
for former a mujorily of lens than one
thousand. At the lection of lust miiiilh
tho Conservative nominees lor Con-
gress got 03,085 votes, while their Re-

publican opKiuents obtained only
thus giving tho former a nittjority

ol'more than seventeen thousand.
I , ...:ll I I... . . .1. .1 . ....

sixteen Ihousund Iu the punt two years
their vole is smaller now thun it wit iu
1872. The change ia duo to tho fact
that tho Republican vote, as compared
with that vast in 1872, has fallen oil'
mora than seventeen thousand. ; ' '

This falling otTis of unusual signifi-
cance, because it is duo to a growing
dissatisfaction with Grantism among
tho colored voters. Tuuy caused thin
chango iu Virginia. It was also owing
to their detection in Louisiana that
Kellogg and hi vunul crew were

and are now tiying to fount in by
fraud. Tho newspapers say that 0

negroes voted with tin) Democrats
ill Georgia. In short, tho I rood men
rendered valuable service In the recent
elections, mid contributed an element
erwential to the overthrow of tho Ad-

ministration iu nil the caipct-hu- g

Stutes. .

$tw gidifrtiSfuunts.

LIST OF JURORS.- -
Lilt of Jurora drawn for January Tvrta

A. ll, lS7a, BonnienoinB on lUeeeeood Juouiley,
tbelhb: ,

onjtan jt'uonk. "
Jar. W.islcClea.nlJ l.ovi Guir. Prraiur
J.J. I'i. " C J. riliuf Frrauion
B. A. lrrin..Cur.nen,'l!e H. Uulloli
A. J. Cv.)ieri..0ceola lid. Millar....... '
Uao. B..ali-- J. B. ileill Ilu.loa
C. J. keen; tfeaoarta U. F. WIm Jordan
Win. Mekellf,. ...... Bell W. J. Hotter... Karlnaur
Jcsee Wearer......... " M. Niebule...nLarrenee
k. II Siueal IV. U. Aotea... "
U. W. llorn.......llra.i tiill.ort lloover...Uorria
A. Feuli, Jr " M. U. Kpoooar,....l'aon
E. II. Wbiie....lluruiitloi Wni. V,'alL Umou

rnAvnaas jenoaa.
J. WntibarB...teeoarla KltjaliBeMa.Jr.Pacntor
J. P H h.lfi.de - Knoch
J. W Bell II. I'aiimure... "
1. M. Kulcr " K. Ilui. r tllrerd
Tnoa. Ilrera Uogi It. 8. Stewnrt
Jno. duller Ij II. Shalfnrr....noehen
J. II. llearherl.llradru'dlKlijah Conra.L ...Uullch
llrnrjr Kucnl.. J. Copt-nu- or..,. "
a. J. Wrixialr. ' S. Uut.iuien "
Laurie Brad T. A. PriJeaux
Unint. S. Keema. J. rtnepnrana.....llur:on
Lev Sin.JI,.j... J. W.MeUerrej.Kerth'e
II. Kueirof Un.) " Mult. llead.v.Lawri'n.ia
Jm; llornien...llurneidc Mil.h
J. a. Snrder. M. K.W.II.oa "
Jae. Cliepnea " liaae Oonn....
win. Leiubliell .Jno. C. Uerd. "
A. 8 lloltlon Blnumlj. J. Kmiuer . "
J. II. Ademe. .Clearlleld Jno. Kjler, Jr ...M.H-rt-

F. 11 1. Both.. - Alri. lloo.ar "
F. I. Tb.ioi.eonCur'llelKdnd IUO.'rtT....l'ci.n
John Frail..; Cl.r.t II. It, Waltirr Oereola
Joiae Owrue....pratttrlJ. C. llrndrreon. "
H. tl. Pelrre. .. iJoe. it. Caldarell ...l'ike

"
QIIPRANS' COURT SALE- .-

House and Lot In Clearfield.
By flrta of an order uf tlie Orphan) Court of

CUarflH county, In tbe Cnmmonwltb f

m1 dirtHkrd ta lit uBdeniRactt r
of Ibt Hliti of tha Ul Alcxintlor I.

Sotithnrd, there will b tiH)ed Id puiilie n9, at
tha Ci'art Hotjh, in (ht boroariiirClvsrflt'lO.oa

MONDAY, Ir.'KMIKH Still,
at ! o'loek, A. tt., all thM eertilo Hone mwi
Lut, altnaw ia la avroagtt of C'Uar6lJtfk-cntii.- f

on Irucuit atrt, btstwwii Third and I'uurlu
trMU. Tha Lot it !0 fpt front on Loomt ttreet

and ranainy bmk T7 (M to a alley, hia
tbaraoa arcetad a good two atary fraiM boat,
about 18i.'tfl fret, Willi outimiidingt, Aa., attached,
With ataUa aad twa itory fratuo bui, aaarly

aw. Lot tn (fd oonlllloa. Btin tba proper-
ty af A. 1. Hantbard, draeaaad.

Taaaa or ttALB, Oae tblr-- i at tba time f aalr,
tba balance In two equal payment!, ia one and
two ynra, with interrtt awurrd hy bond and
aiortcage an tbe pramitaa.

J. M. ADAMS, AJwr.
Clearfield, Pa., Dee. 9, lH74.-3- t

AraeU A Bartihorn ) No. I7 Bopl. T. 1874.

t. , , .
D. H. Sharp. J AI.FI.Fa.

The nnderItnrl aoditor, appointi-i- by the
Caart ta dtftrtbute tba proede arivini from tha
Sheriff aata af Defendant real aatat, girae
noliea that he will attend to aaidduty, at bis of.
fiitfa. Id Clearfield, on Thiinday, Dcoemlwr tith,
1874, tt it o'eleck A.m.

deoMt W, Id. AlcC'ULLOt'UH, Auditor,

cAt TION- .-.

All pertcni are hcrpht Varnrd airalntit tnad- -

dlinir with or porehaeinft any ol the follow. aft
pumbaaetl by ma at Sheriff' Ml and

ft on luao with Jaeub Heat, of Union tuwnihip,
ria : One bay boraa, oo (ray hone, an aett of
doabW harncaa and on two fara waffon, aa tha
aatn balaage tf im, and if tntyaot U my order
at anytime. WM. A. M KAN'S.

Lathrriborrf, Not. 30th, 174 Dee. 0:St.

'
QACTIOX.- --

All peraona ire hareby reatioaad afalnat par
ebaiiaf r la aay way airddling with tbe follow
ffcg property, now in the haoda of W. 11. Lnarli-h- ,

rial lot of carpet on the floor, 1 doughtriiy, ta-
ble, aoofc ttar, rbaira, link,! Iwda and bed ding,
parlor Btor, h', 1 heifer, now, M of pota-tae-

lot of ipplee, ai tbe aam bulong i to aj and
ia aabjaet to my order.

' MAUTIH V. Tl'RMR.
Wallaeetoo, Dao. , W74. it

QAVTI0N.
"

' Alt prmma are berahy eanttoned apalit
tb rllewinf property, aii : 1 dark bay

are, red nuly ow, U heal ol eep, and the
bontahold furnilura in pornaetion of I'tlrr

aa the tame bclonjra to me ant) la If ft with
ami I'Her Laaabatrv an wan.

deoS-- UhKJ. LANSUERRV.

QAVXION- .-,

AH DPnoni arc herehr wanted aninft trar--

ehaainK rln any oia&nir noddling with tb fol-
lowing deeritd property, now in the handa of
laaao Hoki, of tbe uoroiigb of Wallaeetoa, aa th
aaia belonra to ni and la aublTt to our order at
aay time, flu I eh aim, I forking ehair, I aink,
1 eook atevo and alaitaita, I Ulle, pair boa
eteada, 1 traok, box iltahei and all other diihae
la poaaeiiion of iald Roi.

RI.LtS FMRAL A 00.
Wallaoeton, Dto. t, l7.-Bt.- ;

p i r v i iv,
I:

; . Buui iay , ,
(i '

. fiKiNEKALi MEHCIUKDISK,:

AT THE

CORNER STORE,
Curwenirllle, Nov. M, 1874.

E3TT1AY.- -

Ouma trarnaln( na the rireaileaa af tha
initamxart, la l.awranee eewalhin, In Antd.t
net, a dark red Hull, w.lo a aurlj faaa. tha

owner will name forward, prove properly, nay
abarn;eeaad lake hint nway, or be will no d'a--
poeed of aaaardlai tt law. r

tttin--. iv, i .;,
,

p.vuDON NoTici?.,...,,:
i

fl.en. to all ttn..iLe whom
It Bay aaarorn, that an anvltoatiea baa eeea
mane 10 ine noarn ai ramona far the uarn or
Jarai.. B. T.'lle, now ooufind in tha Wcttern
PenltentUry.

aao t .. r 1 BLIIA IOL1.8.

Tin Rooting nnd Spontinir
tlun at abort notla and on Bioal rraannabl
terni. and renalrlntt nMtlv anil tMmnil
atad hy i . .
taalf4 .,j JOUN WAl'LB.

T A. FLECK & CO., i

I'I .1 I'I"! u I .. . - . i.

Hare aew at htad, and amdalli raarlrlm ad.
dition, Ihereto. a larre and well eelretod iluak
)ft fre.h from the tnanularturrra, of.... .1 'I !

Pnaa tlaada, frf Sande, Btllke.. Halt, Bonneli- -
Uld iMdle,' Cent, rlhawl., a nter.roofa, U-- i

diet' Far Caul, fleir Qoodi, Dull' Far.
tininir ho.m1i, BMrtt, Hlnret, lloa,,

: vraraini, Flannel, lu
fcadiee' Undarwetr, fale, ll!'.! "'.I

onfuitttitiw t'MRW raw Asn whit
" ; RnW(,'t i! ,.n

Parfaaiary aad Roaria, llalmoral Sklrte, aj,

dowa, Rlorhln., af arerr .lie, rariat, and ool.nr,
Nollena, Trimtnlari and Ketici tiooda, la alaioat
ttdlaea Ttrlaly. .. .l .

row wit, - Mttr :

fir & (fo.'u (folumn.

CLOSING OUT SALE I
.

1 L' L.

CLOSING OUT SALKj

s;,
. i l"

', ;i a I i .r a
:' ' - I i'V i f 'i

liEDUCTlOX JX CLOTHING- -

- I'I Ul II I'I I I J
S -

o
Li"' -1--'': "

"i i
' . nil ii

.1 ;) ;:

We dcilio to acriuaiut our frlcnda and
tl.a pubtle that we aro reducing our aloek

O l.r Cat tlrl' day.

'0?--,VCH- .C ;iHO

..i. . i

liOWKIl ritlCKS
a ,.3 i,owi:k iKicii IA

O

CLOTUINO AT COST'"
CLOTHING AT CiWT
CLOTHIXO AT COST
CLOTIIINO AT COST

Wa have jurt purchased a large lot of
t nxiLiag, ni preer icaa uian tuatMiltvetaron
ootitd make thctn up. Kut, panic
compolM them to eail for eaah, we took
advantage of It, and now offer to our pat- -

rona an initnenve atooK oi Lloming

, J J A M . H . O
: ii'M'J il."; i'

AT LOWElt PRirKS Til At KVER
AT LtlWEIt PRICKS TAAJf KVRH
AT LOWFR PRICKS THAN KVKR
AT I.IIWBR pRTt'Rrt THAK RVRR
AT l.OWKIl PHIUKS TUAM KVKR

Ji r; 1

-- '

MA Hi

' Wa ii.ttnd lo rtoae tlii Mark tit nut trr
the let day of January. Aa if yon want b
uart;iu, oomo eoon, a. wa will and are da.
termined to make a retolutita In tha Cloth-
ing Uoeinete, ,i t .

100 pain Panll reerlrrd lhl de, to ke
anld aa low aa M . Remember, Paate
we rera ia.i mania '

. .'3 J Z U A H . . H
.:: ?r?', 'i!, a nm. nn

AT M 1 VOW I1I1INS M m
At ti SI NOW HRiytl t.1 it
AT M ot Nl.W KKItvu (.1 to
AT IS (.0 KOW lilt IN.) .l to
AT ti to KOW 1IU1NII f.1 to

i il I i ( IHi t i

It dot- i H

OLD DEMOCRATIC PRICRrl were tilth

.. .

.1 .A

V.

? e'l.
REMRlfllSR THU rt.ACB,

,ja.i.VJ A II aua w OJ JO a
w

:.i !.t:j'xi'.r
ti iriiJi'ii.luui'.Jr Aou'l Ai

it tlKtl
.lii.l,illl,l..t' -- a I.VtnlT.
OI.D WKSTKRH ROTRL C0KRKR.-.-

:!ii'l'i .:i

" --
;. 'iT)')I4'li.i I

r
' it ;t i

. ! !' I.'.'D V,'

n f r, '! I

a : 'ejeirMO, W',W 1,18ft.1"''; -

o
p
'. 1.

If 3UflH3sM ,H
H MIA- V I. i A 'A i
W i
to ,1ia.,.,.rj . )' I i i ' t - h a'fit '

H g'gs s S'.g

? 5 S S 5 -s

H

E C B'B a I tt Sf Ee
(8-

s. ESS S'S:g III
3:3 1 .1 S i a a

2. "2m m m a m .2--

','1 T:ei .i nf

'.Mi

Uiv guti'frlis'uunta.

rrnsBURou post. .

,.(Ddill,rJ Veekly.), , , (

Tku Wiikly cil.Ml.hed 1MI, The LUlly
iai.liaho4 mi.

TIIK WKEKI.V l'OKT bu no auptrior na a
Family, Political aud Lilefory Jwuriul.and aliould

'
find a plaoo in every liiuiocraHo fiiiulty In 1'enn
pylvau'a, Eaulrrn Ohio and Weit Virginia. It la

witUat a riral avng tba groat awvhJj joornal
of lb country, each iaaua outitaioing fitly 'it
Co u hi ni of carefully relvctud and cdiud utatter,
RiiiU'd to tho faniily clrelr, rmhraeing I'olllioal
WurUlt, tJcnaial Kdiloiialaonall leading tp-if- ij

Lilnrary lrtlola well aa original rlforte
l.wtb hi praaa and poetry ; Hank and Art He ..

'Jiff I.ATliHf I.IVK 8T0CK MARK KTrt

all th trade ecntrra uf tbo country, aod Kureign
piarketa, ticneral New and delect AI taeelliiay.

'Jli grfnt politlt al revuliilitmnf ls74 will work
an entire change In tho poMlieal Management of
Uufooontry.aiid It ta highly that

Itteaa and argameata and
iirincipli t abonld Im aproad before th pooplo.
.nia ein nmim in no vw mnwt m vy
exU'ntrig thn alroide large airealation of Uia

l iltiburgti Wevkly 1'iiar la tba fatara aa la
the pftrt, 'i lia ivnr will I'O tbe underiatiog advo-
cate of the pure and undeliUd prineinlaa of la
woe racy, aa banded duwn to ue by the founder a

of out government aud will alwttyi Uu found
economy aod reform.

Uwiutf to the ncent changtf lo tbo 1'aited
Piale J'uKtal lawa, nfti-- tlicSniuf January, 187 o,
nil newrpeipet piVtae unit be paid by tbo

ao that it will Ho aeerary to add th
pupiagttfthe tnbrrlpttoa, to all aonferibora

out of AlloKheny otmnly. Thoae roaKling
in tbo comity are reulrtd to pay no poetagv.
Hubarrllier will aoo that tbla due not loon-a-

the price of ibeir papera, aa they only Itaonnlt
to ua tlitVpafbvg they are compelled I pay their
local poarmatitera.'

TIIK DAILY POST,
Which oconptee the poaitton of being tba only

Democrat! Daily 1'apt ia Weatara frnnayWania
and longeet eluhlialitd Demrsj ratio Daily in tbo
Kioto, will contain JI tha latent nowa aad mar-
ket! down to four o'clock a. if, of each morning,

nil will be fnrniabad to all sal) aabaoribora at
$111 per year, pottage paid by the proprielora.

HATHA OV SIUSCUIJ'TION:
YVKKKLY I'OST

Single auhaoription in Allegheny eoonty $1 AO

" " ouiaide of " " t M
In cluba ofOve or over In " " F't

9 Olltnlde Of i 1 t".
IiAIlaY POST.

Hy mull per annom Q 00
" niontba ; ,, tt k

& 00
' " 3 uontbe I0
Wa will make the Market and I.W Stork Ro.

porta a apodal faattire ia aar WRRKLY POST,
giving tbcm accurately down in the hour of iroing
lo prtai, and it will pror an Invalnahl eompan-io- n

to Farmer a, Htoeh Raieora, btoek Dealer aid
all the hitiufitrial olaaaa.

Hpeeinon eoptea aent to any addraa fro of
oaarg, nti oruora naoaia o aaareaaoo, aaa r
uiittanove in eaulern drat'tr, pot otfic oniora or
by extireaa, made to JA8. i'. DARK A CO.,

dec 3t PtlUbargh. l'a. f

THE CLEARFIELD

EIRE CLAY CO.

CLEAI.FIELD, PA!,

i
maxi rAcTi arna or

FaitK ItltK K,

l'Rrnaee Itlotks. (ins Retorts,

Stove Llmncs, raving Tiles, &.o.

C'tfmnry Tops, Window ieipt,
find fa net.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIIIIXAI. DKSIUNr) IX TliUBA COTTA

' MACK TO ORDER. .

With lmprore.1 tnavliinerv, nrit elaet niat.rlal
and .killed- worntnen.we ua warrant all onr
nanurartdrea to bo cqnal to 11 bot aaneriirto
atlj.in tbo market.

Artinle. of onr mannf-ictur- can ba aren at tha
H'ork. nrar Railroad Depot, or at the Hardware
Stare of II. F, Biilrr Co.

All ordert from a lietnnne, addreaand to tna
General Superintendent, will raceira prompt at.
tenlioa.

r - f, a. IIARTDHICK,' ' JOHN THROI'HIlN, ' Oenl tret. '
of nraihneld, lloranlik, HoatlaBd,

. Soft Maaafaoturing Dept. auj207S

MITT0N & HARMON'S

Xew Saddle and Ilarnoss ,

MANOTACTORY,

j CUEWENSYILLE, PA.

TJIK nndoraignetl, having leaaed ron for th
annracuroof aU kinda of tADDLKS, MAR.

bH&, and all die lata it improreueuta in Jlora
Fomiihina Oooda. are now nreoared to 111 all
arderi at prioea and quality tbiU will aurpria all
mav lai wr lUUUI WHO lUI ior me mapootiuBoi l neiT
work. They aredcUrmintHi topleaee aud their
perieaceand obierratlon In eaMrrn and wratern
itiea enablea thctn to lKFY COMPETITION la

tha manufaotwr of Uohl, Silvor, Oroide, Rnbbor
OoTerodaowt d Novated j

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESS t
"''-M'- ' .'aim Pina

. RIDlXd A'D RACIMJ CADDMili.

'fheir rente Bad atnwnaeo nolnf light, tljaf WiTI
rell the aame gradoe uf work 10 per enaU eteaaMW
thaa thee oan be bonght in tbe eaalera oottea.

Repairing and tdJualingfladllra.llntnadB,
aeatl done, nt reeionahle irieee. ' '

1'artieular Bltantton paid to all erder. b tsnil
or otli.rwiia.

Call and aeo thrir worn before anrinireleenbere.
- MITTON A HARMUJi.

.CnrweBirntea Pa Oat. JI, lati. ........
MARBLE AXD STOXB TARD !

J

t Mn. 8. 8. LI D DELJ,,
Raring angaavad In th, garble haalnaea, deiirea
to Inform her Triende anl the pablio that the kaa
bow and will keep aoaataatla on kud a large Bad.
well eelooM ataak af HAM AH AND VERMONT'

TOMMTftltRrV' .i
' B0XANDCRADI.RT0MRSI.

' ' ' ilOSrVKXTJJ,
Curti. and Tort, for Crmelcrjr loU, Window

Sill, and Cap., ateoi . ,

BtlRKAU, TARLR AND WASH STAND
. TOPS, Jm., Aa.

Yard on Rrad atraet, new the R, R. Depot,
Cloart.ld, Pa. j.jj '

U Klljtli EA ST-ST- I'S

,. J rrmscoBD nx ,

. t'OVl'.HT'H PATHNT IMKTAtl.lC
B RE A.ST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeoflhebeet Mallea-i-

. T' KwV wad Ixtlartiad '' to tba llamee l tha heit
Hnap arer laeenled. I

V i pm

fit- on, and prerenta tha
li

,rt
i . whlPr'" na korie.
Of tba pola. ot

i .1 to vet oat of repair.
WilflaH , AH 'A ?, Iwe 0k ii a fair trial, to,

,. .rtlUiM all partW.ui.(I tbrnt that tbej art ,
unenrpaarrd in Ya Ine for
th vrpeM tor whiea.' I t )

tbay are intended.
BAt'KrTT fcnrtrvBR.

Clearlleld, April H, 1T,

SWSl SAWS1 SAWsV

DIRTAJTB CBO5S0qtB rr.VDRAl AND
" CIRCULAR SAWS.

Bojmton'i Lfghtning Crosiint Saw;
';'" " also, k

.;. y,
XkVXSX 1'KRtORATRB RLIiCTRIC SAWS,.
-.I -- t I BVB). ..- -

"i .... ai.... .: tot .an, kt
III .i . ... I t

""I ILRR CO.

Di,lflVri....ii - i ' I

bjcoio tiituruuiiiiun,
' (t.n.iomv'i,) !t'rPattlldlMue. InHd.at t. Haraaa, Cwera, aad'llMltti Vlanh, ra Mag kt tat a U

nttrBBl appllaatnat.
Ttrlt RrabrostUoB Wat Mtaaalieb. .,,4 1t oatiBBat darlag tka war.

M?. ,a,,WL' """"'"I Pa.1.1 daaaV..
aoder.Latkar.kBrg. t if

VANTKll.Hly iVcGSQS
T eel.lor Cant nook Corjin.t,, Woad for

, lP,tCiNr BOOK BANDLK9,
tttUpawWaVtnr.nMBtilBB. Fee an...

" I.hatll.i. ALKJ, AIliH


